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Kailau' favorite son, Sen. Bob Dole, in his ev~tlua-

Uon. ·
.
"There's a great demand- and I don't think that's
too'lttong a word -, for an end of politics as usual
~,wliat·that connotes," be said..
.
~·Contempoiary national politics is seen as a
1
nioralJ.Y-4ebased enterprise," said Ladd.
'' Polls show Americans are hungry for candor
among politicians.
"Say what you mean. Say it clearly and cleanly.
Stick 'flth it Let people know where you are, have
confidence tllat that's where you'll be five years
&om now," was how,Ladd described what
Am~qcana'a're asking of.omce-seekers.
. In such an environment, Dore sufl'ers from being
aninilder;
'"The moOd of the countrY is profoundly different
than the tone that a Dole candidacY, strikes," be said.
"It's the worse possible time Cor a person whose
whole c:~r is Inside politics, who has the ~ne and
of inside pqlltics, wbo'is a master oCinside'pol:
1
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So what happens iCthe general decides to.sit out?
Dolle,allldSen. Phil Gramm of Texas, haven't been
"lfPowell stays out, we've got enormous presiW'e
reach out and tap this mood. ·
in '98 for a vigorous third party run, and just bow
drew pal'!lllela between what Is happening
horse?
.:....
strong that effort is wlll depend in part on whether ·
In liM and what happened in 1980.
"In one way sei'ma like an Uhlikety compariso
Ladd said be doesn't think so.
tliet canilnd li'borse." !..
.:..
because JimmY Carter and Bill Clinton in personal
''There are certain Corms or behavior and cbaracLadd quickly added Texas billionaire Ross "Perot .
term1
.so ~erent; I mean, ~lldly cijtl'erent .
teristica the public will tolerate quite f\ne, thank
1s not the llorie. He has allmlted appeal. He's got
human be!np. B~t there's. certain simU&rlties in
you, in U.S. senators and representatives, but not in
enormously high' Jieptives." •
".
!
. presidents," be said.
,. ·.
·
Which brought tlie dl.lcusalon back to Powell; •
their public ptoftlea at this stage," be said.
"CUter wu not disliked in lln9 in 'personal terms.
'.'The public is not ~appy on the whole with
' "I think the JJepUbllcans are Jn incrediblY bli
ID tact.·be wu rather liked and respecle!i. but lie
Gingrich belt'Ql speaker, but tlle idea of-Gingrich as
trouble ltPoweU doesn't run. I don't see a
na conalcle~d a f~led president, an lnad~quaw
presJdent doesn't go anywhere. He doesn't ftt our
• Republican iJi ~ announc€d fteld that you would
prtlident..Clinton ill rather well liked in personal
.
· · say is a likely winner eve~ with a weab~e~ presi·
picture oCwbat a president should be."
terms, but be's considered an inadequate president·
. So bow about PoweU, the former chairman of the
dent"
Joint Chiefll orstatrr
·
· Taldng.bis crystal ball.pzing a step forward. Ladd
by a majoritY of Americans.
.
"But it wasn't certain that Carter was going to be
"You f\nd some Coi.U on the right in the party who . suggested Gingrich·is a leadetofthe GOP would
bea~n in 1980," Ladd said. ·
·
SJiy Powell ii the one perSon who could stop the rev- · come to a similar assessment ofU., poUtical terrain.
Ronald Reagan emerged as the GOP candidate
olution," said ~dd a cou_ple of daYs before a l~tany
. "I think if Gingrich endorses Powell, Powell will
and tapped into the public sentiment With the lead-.
of conservative criticism ora potential Powell candi- be the Republican noliiJnee. Yor what It's wo~ 10
~
· ~~~~~~~~~~~~
enblp qualities the public was seeking,
. · '1 think we're in that same kind or situation.
"I actually think it's the case that Powell is the
boy did you mess this up.' I think Gingrich will
There'~ an opportunit¥ fof the Republicans, but
one person who ml&ht permJt the Republican'Party
endorse Powell."
J'iibl now they don't bavt~ !_horse,~· Lac!d said.
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New Hampshire go~ernor's
support a big boost for Dole

eservatiops from the right
aside, cdlin Powell represents the Republicans' best
shot at the White House.
That's the assessment of an
expert on public opinion
polUng, Dr. Everett C. Ladd,'wbo -recently visited TopeQ to deliver the annual Gleed
Lecture at Wasbbu·rn University.
President Cllnton is vu nerable.
"You've got a president about whom a third of
Americana say deseryea to lJe re-elected," said
Ladd, execUtive director and p~sident of the
Roper·c enter for Pub\ic Opinion Research.
"Tbat1s a low 'deserves to be te;elected' rating,
but be's shown beating every.Republicanjn the
'8DJlOunced fleld," said the political science 'profes·. sor at the Universlcy o'f Connecticut, where the
Roper, center is based.
. .
"In an environment where the out-{)f-the-presideney party·bas a darn''good chance; I haven't seen
· · .as weakfi·neJCl as this one," said Ladd, who in~lud~d
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today's expected endorse_ment from ~e~ Haf11pshire Gov. Steve'Mel'rill
. Repuplican preshf!!ntial front-runner Bob Dol~
. co~tln~;~es to build liD lrstitutional Willi of support against
·his, nine· ~ll;Dounced cpinpeti'tors - ,and the formidable .
ftg)Jre loomrng over the race from the
·
shadows. :
·
·
MO·R·E ON
As :the cpopular conservative g~ver
nor or. the critical first-fn-the-natlon
PAG:E 3-A
pri,m ary state, Merrill was perhaps
the m9st.- ; llggressiVely, .cour,t~d~
CORn POwell
. Republican elected official in the
country.- His decisipn, to ~J!tlors~ Dole to ....,nee
- sche~uled ~9 be anndpncetl at a plans todlly or
news co~ference in Manchester this n.nday
.. morning -offers the Senate majority
leader a potentially substantial boost .
In addi~ion; some p·arty figures said Tuesday they
v1ewed the gove~~or's ~ndorsement as the first sign of
cons~rvatlves coal.~sci.ng around Dole in an effort to bead ·
off a potential candidacy from retired Gen. Colin L
Powell. )ndeed, ~orne· R~publican sources who hav~
recentlY spoken With Memll believe he decided to back
Dole.partly fo~ fear that Ole moderate Powell might carry
New Hampshare abd change the party's direction if he
entered the race.
signaled that he would be willing to
Merrill has
·CO.)lfront Powell m a state that most observers agree
would be _e~sential to any Powell candidacy. In a television interview Monday ni8ht, Merrill complained ·that
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Continued frGin P~Cel-A
'_'The p~oblem with the Dole cam;,owell's boost~rs in New Hampshire pal~n ISn t that they need one more
have been QUite OD the liberal Sl·d·e Se.DIOr endorsement; it's that they
h
don't have a message," says Tom
ere - som~ of th~m don't even sup- R th
port me. So If he dad become a candia ' the chairman of Lamar
date, I would have a lot more trouble ~~~pas~?r~~·s campaign in New
supporting Colin Powell than I origiW'1th th
•
nally thought I would."
e anno uncement today,
The Dole campaign has been shak- Mernll wi II become the 14th
en by polls showing that the former Republican governor to endorse
general would run even or ahead of Dole. On Friday, Dole is expected to
the Kansas senator in Iowa, New be
endorsed
by
moderate
Hampshtre, and among Republicans Pe~nsylvania Gov. Tom Ridge. At that
nationally, if he entered the race . pomt, Dole will have secured support
Me. rrill 's endorsement, which was. from fully half of the GOP chief execdl
utlves around the nation.
ava Y sought by ali of the leading
In addition, Dole has won endorsecontenders, provides Dole a badly ments from 23 of his fiellow senators
needed psychological boost.
"The Merrill endorsement, as •.t . and 80 members of the House of
Representatives.
h appens Wednesday, shows the fact
that conservatives around the counDole is expected to name Merrill
try recognize that Dole is the only as geli~ral chairman of his national
candidate in the race who can beat c_am~aag~- the highest-ranking posi. Clinton and carry on the conservative tao~ an his organization.
rey?lution," says Scott Reed, Dole's
errill's endorsement helps Dole
national campaign manager.
strengthen his position in at least
Added a prominent Dole support- three different respects. In the most
er: ." When people say, 'I don't want conventional sense, Dole can draw on
Cohn Powell as the nomine.e ' and ask Merrill's political organization
who ·ls the only one who can stop him around the state. Secondly, an
they are gravitating to Bob Dole."
, endorsement from Merrill offered the
For all of Dole's rivals, the expect- ~est. opportunity for any of those
ed en.do~sement underscores the ch~sm~ Dole to energize their camo~gamzahonal and financial advan- palgns m New Hampshire. .
tages systell)atically accruing to the
Perhaps. most importantly, Merrill
front-runner. Dole has raised.more ?ffer.s an ampeccably conservative
money and garnered far more oliti- u~pramatur to Dole in a state where
ca en orsements t a
.
has conservative re
competitors
n any of has under constantly attack- not only
·
from h '
· ·
As the race gathers speed in the
as nv.als, but from the
coming weeks, Dole's opponents are ran~h~stfr U~aon-Leader, the fiercelikely to try to turn these ad
Y ~ig t- eamng newspaper . The
against him- arguing that h ~anta~es .. U~wn-Leader has endorsed conserv-

~~~a::~~~:~~~t~!~s~!g~~~~:~ !~~eh~~~.~a~~~~:~~;~ki~·:~:::~:~

win him voter support on his own
·
·

HamplsMhare surveys behmd magazine
mogu alcolm S. Forbes Jr.

